
Tobacco Festival
(Continued 11..in I'i.i' Our1

South Chdi Martha Pies-ley of
East Pigeon and l.inda K»y»
Rhinehart of Aliens Creek

In the tobacco show at the arm¬

ory. the two top prize*- were taken'
by HatclifU* Cove boys Tommy
Mtador who won $25 and tirsl

prize in Hie individual exhibit and
Jimmy Francis, who won $2o and
second place
Othtr individual exhibit wiiiiu-is

were: S I' Liner of KaUlilfe Cove,
$15: Robert L. Hrown of Iron Dull,
$10. and H ('. Francis of Ratcliile
Cove. $5

Winners in the Avium class were:

Robert I. Hrown. $|ll: Wooyjrow
Ph inmons of Iron Duff >il Mrs
Roy Meador of Ratcliffe Cove. $<i:
Clinton McEIrov -«*f Iron Dull S4
and S I' Liner. S2
Winners in the lum class were:
II F Francis o| Ratcliile Cove

SKI Mrs Roy Meadol Sit. S »'
Liner. Sti Joe Carver of Jonathan
Crick S4 anil K C Francis $2

Winners in the leaf class were:

II F Francis Slit: Robert L.
Brown. S8 Mrs K C Francis, Sti
R (' Francis, $4. and S I' Liner
S2

Fleeted as chairman of "it- Hay
Miwd County Community Dt'U'lop-
mcnt Program was Jack Hay of
Iron Duff succeeding II C Shef¬
field of West Pigeon
Other officers named were

\ W Ferguson of I pper Crab-
tree vice ehairioan. Mrs Henry
Garner of Wed Pigeon. secretary
.1 II. Clark of Thickcty. treasurer
and Mrs .1 K Burnetle of Cecil
reporter

N'anitd officers of the hoard of
directors were

.1 II Woody ot Wavnvsvillc.
chairman: Fred Set/ci of Morning
Star, vice chairman: .Mrs Jaines,
Mcdford of ItatelilVe Cove and Joe
C Clino of lla/elwood. treasurer
Mcmht i s include
Rural men Lloyd Justice of

South Clyde and Teague Williams
ot White Oak; town men W J
Stone of Canton; rural women

Mr- Max Ferguson ot Cpper Crab-
tree and Mrs George Worley ot

Beaverdain: town women Mrs
Jack Hampton of Canton. Mrs
Hiifiis Siler ot lla/elwood and Mrs.
Pitt McCain) 11 of Waynesville

Principal speaker at the court
house was J M Klea/ar. inform))
turn Specialist from Clemson Col¬
lege who spoke on the theme.
"This Changing \gi ieulture"

\sserting that eroo farmiii"
alone never lasts Mr Klea/ar said,
that only the combination ot l a is-!
in.' livestock and growing crops
shows urn real sign of permanency
The speaker pointed out that in

(In n and fla\ «eri' once important
crops in Ims native South Carolina
hut have no" faded into hislorv.
Mice, once a "great crop. also lost
its importance in tin- PalnipHn
Slate but lias shown recent signs
of staging a "comeback lie saitl

Crippled In the Itoll weevil and
the decrease of a labor supplj
King Cotton" .iJsii would have

l»i ell displaced as a crop in the
South had not modern science
i nine to its aid \lr Klea/.ni null-

mented
Taking tile place nt abandoned

cotton fields in South Carolina lias
route a covering nt good grass tic
added

deferring to irrigation as "the
greatest undeveloped resource in
tile Southeast Mi Klea/ar assert¬
ed thai m order to keen up with
rising rusts of productions. farm-
els "must insure their harvest With
sufficient water
He pointed old that Western

North Carolina is among those re¬
gions having the heaviest rainfall
in tile C S hnt remarked that
tantirs are not taking advantage
of 'these rivers of gold"

'Irrigation, dors cost nionev
" he

said, but it costs much more not
to irrigate
Crop losses in South Carolina

this year tie asserted would have
financed the irrigation of everv
farm 111 the stale

Stating that the Carolina* pos¬
sess the soil and climate to have
agriculture as diversified as any
other ate. in the cotinlrv Mr
Klea/ai -aid New riches will he

ours if we apply ourselves more

diligently
The speaker "as introduced by

It. C Francis, former chairman ol
the Haywood County CI)!'
Among 4-11 Club achievement

winners were

Prances Kinnia Vales achieve¬
ment. Crahtrce Sr Barbara Fergu-
son. achievement, Fines Creek .lr
Bernard F« rgttsnn achievement,
Fines Creek Sr Meal Kclley
heaul ifi( at ion of home grounds
Bethel. Martha Ann Caldwell
1st Sr. eannijig Johnnie Caldwell
Crablrec Si ('Sail Hradsliow

1 s| Jr can 11 inn Fines Creek Jr.:
Adeline Best 2nd Sr canning
Crahlree Sr Ilarbara Ferguson
2nd Jr canning Fines Creek Jr.:

Frances Fanma Yates clothing
Crablrec Sr

\nn Cat hey clothing Canton
Sr Ilarbara Ferguson. clothing
Fines Creek Ji Gail lliadshaw
clothing Fines Creek Jr Frances
Knuna Yates dairy prhduciion
Fines Creek Jr James Fore dairy
production Bethel. S.mimic Bur-
less swine Jnnaluska. Bernard
Ferguson entomology Fines
Creek Si Bernard Ferguson
farm and home electric Fines
Creek Sr Barbara Ferguson farm
and home electric Fines Creek
Jr Bitty Best- field crops Ciab-

'tree.' "~

f
Mini,ml Fori!l|s»M Mold < i ii|k

Firios frock Si Adeline Host--
fund prrparat Ion Craid t oo Si
T I. Flatlets tillCslt'l WaVtlOS-
\illoSt Hargara Ki rtiiison frozen
foods I* ilies Crook Ji Francos
Fattlll.l Viltos I i n/on funds Cralt-
troe Sr.: Call ilridsliaii -lardon
Inns Creek Ji Hornard Foron-
sun mi ilon Friles frock Sr
Cli.nils llipps q.uflcn .lunalus-
ka Martha Swaini Iumio improve
nielli Canton Si .lorolla ( lark
limn. improvement Finos ('rook
Si

Harliara IfaiolilTo linmo ini
pimoiiiiiii \Ya> nosvillo Sr .loll
niiirs IMi'iiuiiiiiis homo improve
mo.ni S.iuilunk Infills Hiiliinson
10.mIci ship North ( anion. Nalic
l.co Fians leadership \laoyio
.lackio Follnol , ino.it animal
Wainosiillo Sr.: I nnla Moore
meat animal Uolliol Ji llarliar,
I i riisnn pini 11 r\ I- mos ( reel
.It ToiiiniiC M.issic poultri
tV.nnoMilfo Si Carroll Urownin

pniiltl i fooil W ay no I rr uiisiii

poultry MaitRio
Fiances F.inm.V Yalcs farm am

home s.iioli frafiIror Sr Hoi
11.an| Ft rvuson larni anil limn
s,ilol\ l inos ('rook Sr Itarloir
Forgiison heller tfriioiiuim
Finos Crook .li Noal Koltoi put
lie speaking i% ItetUol: Marfli
SiiainC public .>pog}ilnu Canto
Sr

Frail, cs Fniiiia Yale* dress ri
\ no fralilroo Si \im ('allies
dross rovuo Canton Sr Fa I si I),
lis -dross revue Fines Crooi
furoli ii Hi i sup dross revm>
Cralrtive Sr., (Sail Kirkpallick

dress revile Way ncsviile Jr : (Jail i

Bradsliaw dress revue Fines ;

Creek Jr.. Marilyn Farley dress
revue Clyde. Jnrefta Clark dress
revue Fines Creek Sr. Barbara
Ferguson dress revue Fines
Creek Jr.

Fnterlainmenl presented at the
courthouse included:

I'iano solo by Dale Masses of
Lake Junaluska. voeai solo b.v
Charles 11 ¦ p|>s. ,,| Lake Junaluska
accompanied by his sis1erx Wanda
Su'c llipps, readme by J i in ill v

Francis ol Bated i lie Cove, and id¬
eal solo by Mrs J K. Burnette of
Cecil accompanied by Hosalind
Amnions of Way nesviMe

At the armory the following
themes weil' stressed by home
demons!raiton booths;

Lakeside "Summer's Nature for
Wintertime Loveliness." featuring
displays of dried flower arrange¬
ments.
Good Neighbors of Center I'i-

geon "Come Fat a flood Vege¬
table Dinner With Us." with a

dinner table set for four
Francis Cove "Simple Knter-

lamment. with table settings and
handmade and handpainted ob¬
jects
Beavcrdam "Designs of Beau¬

ty From Nimble Fingers." featur¬
ing sewn and knftU'd litieles and
a "mountain \ iew"

| ('ceil "Seven Keys to Good
Tie,dill and Nutrition,' displaying a
food 'wheel of eood eating" with
Hie advice: "Keep it balanced,
make it spin.'

Iron I>¦ 111' "Our 'Hobbies." dis-
plav ins handicrafts and featuring
<|iiolalions by club memltrrs eon

eernins the value ol pursuing hot)-
hies

\\a\nisville Motneinakeis N p-
propriate Dress lot All Occasions,"
with suggested apparel lot church,
work and play, and parties
While Oak "lledrooiit Knsentble

front Cotton lings
Miens Creek 'These Old Hags

\in"t What They C sod To He
sliowins Hie varti tj ol sewn arti¬
cles which can be made front teed
and flmii baas
.Wrkiinmon laslit Knlishten-

i tnenl Through Knowledge Ituilfls."
< with stress on "etllluro."*"charac¬

ter." "coin ase and "eit i/enship
g Cornwelt Clllb of Saunook "Ap-
a liles \ie for Health and Prosper -

its eni|>hasi;ins the importance
d of atiples to the rominunitv under

the heailinos ot "Here's What We
e Grow," How We I'so 'Km." and
a Where We t.rew fan leaturins

a toooernphical model ol Saunook.
.- Maggie "Maopio Siv l.aw!
a How re They're Kixin' food These
u Days eontrastina old and mod¬

el n *'tn» ot food preparation
.- RatclilTe Cove " \ I'ennv Saved

Is ;i Peony Knrncd Throueh Good
i- Home MaUarrinrntstressing self-
i; labor, thrift eonservation. food

preparation and nrofltahle hobbies.
Canton Happy Homemakers

lisplaylng a lighted Christmas tree
iikI fireplace
Kuirvivw tt;itiniYiu a Christmas

rco. homemade Kilts, plates, and
lower arrangement.
Bethel A Tiskel, A Tasket,

What's Better Than a Basket?"
catmint; a worksluip on basket
(eating

VVTst Canton exhibiting home
oxtile decorating.
Delhiood "Achieving That Just-

tight l.ook " by being properly
iressed. well groomed, and choos-
ng colors wisely.
Canton Merry llomeinakers

"Simple Entertainment." t'eatur-
ng a table setting.
Jonathan Creek "Year 'Round

'lull Kntertainment." with Kaster.
day Hay Thanksgiving. St. Pat-
ick'v ()aj and Christmas table set-
ings
Canton Honjemakers.-"Through

Home Demonstration Clubs We
Kind Our Hidden Talents." with

crafts, and woven and sewn

articles.
Morning Star "Good Homemak-

t i s Provide For Good Reading."
stressing good lighting, and com¬

fortable seating for reading good
literature.
Upper Crabtree "Make Laund¬

ering Easier".
Crabtree-Hyder Mountain "For

Simple Entertaipment At Its Best
Use Cookies," featuring a display
of 45 cookies made from one basic-
recipe.
South Clyde.emphasizing sten¬

cilling and textile painting.
Junaluska . "Work and Hobby

Center."
Clyde."Front the Old to the

New in Food Conservation," stress¬
ing drying, brining, pickling, can¬

ning. and freezing.

I NI X I'l . I I l> (il I S I S ill Ilit- Tobacco and
llmue Demonstration exhibition at the armory
Hits week were the ad infant general of North
Carolina Mai. tien, John llall MamiiiiK of ItalrlKli
(left) and l.l. Col. II II. Ilateher of Morganton.
who were taken on a tour of the exhibits In Miss

Mar* t'ornuell. county home demonstration
agent. The two olVircrs said that the.v were "very
iiiiicIi impressed" with the wide variety of pro¬
jects undertaken hy the home clubs, and hv the
excellence Of the hurle* tobacco on display.

( Mount.linn I'hoto).

A IjOT OF TALENT in crowinc hurley tobacco K
rrprritrntrd by this quartet of ulitnfri, Imprcllni
leaf at the Tobacco Festival Tuesday. Left to right

»rr II. I'. Franrt*. H ('. I r»n« tv Kobrr( L Bnmn
and Tommy MrwHor

iMoiinUMwr Photo 11

Washingtonians Organize 'Society For Good LivintJ
By JANE EAI)S

WASHINGTON. Some years ago

a group of Washingtonians who

enjoyed exceptional food and drink
began tlte pleasant habit of dining
together.
On vit bien id." they would

agree at the end of a satisfying
meal.

'I'he French phrase literally
translated "one lives well here".
became the name for the informal
little group. but as interest grew
and the group became an active
organization it changed its name

to "The Society for flood Living."
With Henry C. Howells. an ama¬

teur of wine and food and com¬

mander of the gourmet society. Los
Chevaliers du Tastevin. Washing¬
ton Chapter, as secretar.v. the
croup of men and women set about
to "support the making of sound
wine by its more thoughtful eon-

sumption: encourage artistry in
cooking and meal planning, and
patronize restaurants which ap¬
proach these subjects with enthus¬
iasm."

"The philosophy of good living
rejects the present tendency of
tliis hurried era to regard eating
merely as a means to sustain life."
Howells told me. He describes
hintsell as a "general representa¬
tive before departments and agen¬
cies of the United States and for¬
eign governments of manufacturers

of industrial and special equip¬
ment."

Howells. educated in Europe, at
Princeton apd the University of
Florida, manned and father of six,
is himself a talented and discrimi¬
nating host. "The pleasures of the
table," says he. "have stirred man's
imagination ever since he first
learned lo kindle a fir< Food
and drink inspired the Latin poets,
en l» ened Shakespeare's prose, col¬
ored the scenes of memorable
novels and plays."
He believes that the gracious

way of life reached its peak in the
period preceding World War I but
was "sadly disrupted by the war

and destroyed by prohibition."
Also, he says, the process of sim¬

plifying housework may ultimateh
rob the family of all interest in
meals and the close contacts which
pleasant meals induce,
"As individuals, the members of

Good Living have begun by plan¬
ning at least one special meal a

week which really challenges their
ingenuity." he said. "The\ make
it an event. If they cannot ar¬

range the meal at home, they lunch
or dine out with the same con¬

structive spirit."

About 53 per cent of Brazil's
people are under 20 years old

Bon i I las Honored
Tl St < >\ \n/ \p

clement.11hiinl has l)^,
,l(' '!' 0'-. mi lana<..
son til mi \ican blacking
rose liami bootblack to *
.¦iinhass i. t.. the Initcdl

llonii I.is v burn in Mid
1 m'm -: j.lied from Ming
oils Institute lit Tothnotop
o<I ... ut Maud*!
ti id in Mexico and -jig
N-. alt- Soi/.ra. Menm ft
Momi .ii iibe-ador to tb-Q
St. 11 Inui |Ml" to 1920 at
ili touted |i.i president ut |
li> (ion Alv.ii'o Obresmin
llo ciii'il in 1044

AK.MORy VISITORS this week, here to confer
with local National, Guard officers, were >lai. Gen.
John llail Manning of Raleieh (seated), adjutant
general of North Carolina: (standing, left to right)
I.t. Col. 11 H. Ilatcher. commander of the 120th
Infantry Regiment: Maj. George F. Flott of

Waynesville, retired, former commander of the
Wa.vnesville guard unit; I.t Col. James M. Davis,
of llazelwood. commander of the 3rd Battalion

ol the 120th Intanliv 'id < ipt ^jiriuel \
well, commander ol l ank Company 1 ^Othli^ltr| The state National Guard officers urntfijhere to S\lva. where tlrey \wt> to
formation of a new Guard unit in the JxJ
County town. New NCNG units are bemthjthronehont the state since North Carolina hi
over full control of tin- '.nth Infantry Dh^l
formerly shared with lennessee.

Mountaineer fhtl

PRE.THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS AT

THE TOGGERY
~~~"

indies _ ISALE SHOESCOATS & SUITS I "Rhythm Step-Air Step
D E H II T C H I Sander -LoaferEwJE U I Regular S1295
SC.00 and $^| Q.00 On Each Garment Ip QQ
DM A Ac A \/c Close Out atBuyNOW And 5AYt | Not AH Sizes In Every Shoe But a Go*^I Run Qf Sizes

SPECIAL FOR MEN I Miracle Tread - Buster Browi
From Now Until Thanksgiving We Will Give Abso-1 an<* ^ir ^tep Casuals an
lutely Free With Each Suit from Regular Stock a I LoaforS
»10°° Dobbs Hat FREE | ".>»'»'8* <*» l°c

Buy Your Suit Now and Get a $10.00 Hat Free I £|qj0 Q|jf
MEN! Here Is The BUY! cas^s.££WE HAVE TAKEN 35 SUITS FROM OUR REG | cunrcULAR STOCK. AND CLOSING THEM OUT AT |

^O C I Up To $7.95ONLY---»1995 On Sale
They Were $49.50 and We Have Greys, Blues, and I S00Browns . Sizes 35 to 42 - Regular . IJb^


